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The shorn wool incentive price is established under provisions of the 
.V,&,,",'~""" Wool Act of 1954, which directs the Secretary of Agriculture to determine 
support price that will encourage an annual production of 300 million pounds of 
wool. The act also restricts paYments to 70 percent of the duties collected 
~orts of wool and wool manufacture since January 1, 1953. 
The incentive level for the 1959 marketing year (April 1, 1959~March 31, 
) was set at 62 cents per pound for shorn wool, the same level as set for the 
previous years of the program. It is 88 percent of the 1959 parity price of 
cents. 
Gross incentive payments to Texas producers in 1959 totaled $8,814,073.82. 
represents a 43.2 percent increase of the gross proceeds received by Texas 
after marketing costs have been deducted. It is less than the total for 
marketing year because of the higher average price received and the smaller 
!AWw:Io~,C marketed. 
The State office of Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation certified 
653 applications for incentive payments on 45,664,301 pounds of shorn wool. The 
ABC gross incentive payment was $8,814,073.82 from which was deducted 
,643.01 for sales promotion for lamb and wool, leaving a net incentive payment 
$8,357,430.81. The deduction was paid directly to the American Sheep Producers 
, Inc. 
The 19,653 applications certified for payment on shorn wool marketed 
received from 231 of the 254 counties in Texas. Application ranged :from one 
a county to 1,028 per county, the average number of applications per county was 
Fourteen counties filed one application each, 101 counties filed less than 
applications each and 23 counties filed no applications. 
Pounds of grease wool marketed average 197,681 pounds per county. The 
~\.Q~.~ per county ranged from slightly less than 100 pounds to an excess of three 
a quarter million pounds. Sixteen counties marketed in excess of a million 
, 16 counties marketed from one-half to one. million pounds and 28 counties 
from 100 thousand to one-half million pounds. Fourteen counties marketed 
50 thousand to 100 thousand pounds and 157 counties mar~eted less than 50 
~U£38Dld to 100 thousand pounds and 157 counties marketed less than 50 thousand 
each. Even though shorn wool was marketed in 231 counties, the bulk of 
was marketed in 88 counties. . 
The average number of pounds marketed per producer was 2,324 pounds. 
marketed per producer ranged from less than 100 pounds to slightly more than 
pounds. 
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The average price received for the 1959 Texas shorn wool, grease basis 
vas 44.7 cents per pound" 1.4 cents above the national average. The a.verage price 
received for shorn wool, grease basis, plus the net incentive payment was 63.0 
cents per pound. Price per pound for Texas shorn wool" grease basis ranged from 
a low of 21.2 cents to a bigh of 53.5 cents, a 32.3 cent spread. The range in 
price per pound grease basis plus the incentive payment was from 29.4 cents to 
75.3 cents. 
There were 27 counties which marketed in excess of 50,000 pounds of 
shorn wool and received 62.0 cents or more per pound, incentive payment included. 
!here were 16 counties which ma.rketed less than 50,000 pounds of shorn wool and 
~e1ved 62.0 cents or more per pound, incentive payment included. 
A summary of the initial 5 years of the wool incentive program for Texas 
18 shown in Ta.ble 1. Table 2 shows the incentive payment rates, total gross and 
net incentive payments and the total amount and. percent of the contributions made 
by the Texas wool producers to the ASPC Inc. for the years the incentive program 
has been in force. The sales incent! ve payments and prices for Texas wool by 
cwnties for the marketing year 1959 are shown 1n Table 3. 
Table 1. Number Texas counties participating, applications certified, total net pOUllds on which payments were made, 
average pounds per application, tot31 net incBntlve payment, average price per pound grease wool before 
and after incentive payment, 12.~~~·59 > ~~kc_t_i_3_g~y_e_a_r_s ____________________________________________________ __ 
Year 
1955 
l.956 
1957 
1958 
l.959 
Counties 
Number 
223 
231 
236 
236 
231 
!I Not available. 
Applications 
Number 
y 
21,114 
14,630 
20,423 
19,653 
ToteJ. aID.')unt net 
g:'c:?,.:; e "iool on 
which incentive Average amount 
payments were of grease wool 
m~de per al:--,pl.ica tion 
-
Pounds Pounds 
49,570,665 Y 
44,165,483 2,120.2 
22:249.,152 1,520.,8 
52,743,416 2:58~(j4 
45,664,301 2,323.5 
Average price 
Total net Average per grease 
incentive price per pound plus net 
payment grease incentive 
made pounds payment 
Dollars Cents Cents 
9,122;38o~23 43,2 61.6 
7,729)027.36 45.6 62.8 
1,736,,295.94 56.8 64.6 
13 J 992 , ~ ,rYJ ( 36 39~2 65~7 
8,357,430.81 44.7 63.0 
~ 
I 
+:-
'8; 
I · 
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Table 2 • Incentive payment rates, total gross and net incentive payments and total. 
annual contribution made to America Sheep Producers Council, Inc. Texas 
wool ~roducers for years 1955-59 
Deduction from 
TotaJ. con- gross incentive 
Incentive Total. gross Total. net tribut10n payments for 
payment incentive incentive made to pr omotional 
rate payment payment A.S.P.C. purposes 
Percent Dollars Dollars Dolla.rs Percent 
44.9 9,618,086.88 9,122,380.23 495,,706.65 5.2 
40.0 8,156,682.19 7,709,027.36 447,654.83 5.5 
15.5 1,958,787.46 1,736,295.94 222,491.52 ll.4 
70.3 14,519,934.52 13,992,500.36 527,434.16 3.6 
43.2 8,814,073.82 8,357,430.81 456,643.01 5.2 
Aver_ae 
Average price per 
price per pound in-
'& Amount of pound be- eluding 
shorn wool Gross sales Gross sales fore in- net in-
on wh ich in- Ave ra ge Gross incen- Net incentive received by minus market- cen ti ve centive 
cen tive amount tive payments payments re- growers minus ing cost plus payments paymen ts 
Appli .. "aymen t s per on shorn ceived by marketing net incentive minus minus 
County cations were made application wool !I growers cost paymen ts marketing marketing 
cost cost 
~ber Pounds Pounds Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars cents Cents 
Anderson 
Andrews 1 445 445.0 48.88 44.43 113.15 157.58 25.4 35.4 
Angelina 2 257 128.5 39.23 36.66 90.81 121.47 35.3 49.6 
Aransas 3 171 257.0 106.16 98.45 245.74 344.19 31.9 44.6 
Archer 5 6,634 1,326.8 1,032.16 965.82 2,389.26 3,355 .. 08 36.0 50.6 
Armstrong 7 4,381 625.9 577.42 533.61 1,336.62 1,870.23 30.5 42.7 
Atascosa 25 6,628 265.1 995.89 929.61 2,305.30 3,234.91 34.8. 48.8 
Austin ~30 16,925 130.2 2,400.45 2,231,20 5,556.60 7)787.80 32.8 46.0 
Bailey 15 17,;67 1,171•1 2,314.70 2,139.03 5,358•10 7,497.13 30.5 42.7 
Bandera 367 445,156 1,213.0 82,246.31 77,794.75 190,384.98 268,179.72 42.8 60.2 
Bastrop 29 11.,880 409.7 1,994.02 1,875.22 4,615.79 6,491.01 38.9 54.6 I V1 
Baylor 4 6,195 1,548.8 926.78 864.83 2,145.32 3,010.15 34,6 48.6 I 
Bee 15 4,788 319.2 710.58 662.70 1,644.86 2,307.56 34.4 48.2 
Bell 299 244,311 811.1 44,803.74 42,360.63 103,712.36 146,072.99 42.5 59.8 
Bexar 96 65,043 677.5 11,174.61 10,524.18 25,867.15 36,391.33 39.8 55.9 
Blanco 361 560,585 1,552.9 100,763.31 95,157.46 233,248.40 328,405.86 41.6 58.6 
BOl'den 30 123,850 4,461.7 19,601.73 18,363.23 45,374.38 63,731.6l 36.6 51.5 
Bosque 407 263,060 646.3 47,787.38 45,156.78 110,618.94 J.55,715.72 42.1 59.2 
B 0\>1 ie 9 2.,492 216.9 424.94 400.02 983.66 1,383.68 39.5 55.5 
Brazoria 11 2,961 269.2 439.69 410.08 1,017.80 1,427.88 34.4 48.2 
Brazos 19 11,699 615.7 2,369.07 2,252.08 5,483.96 7,736.04 46.9 66.1 
Brewster 43 677,627 15,758•8 133,033.12 126,256•85 307,947.04 434,203.89 '45.4 64.1 
Briscoe 3 3,002 1,000.7 366.12 336.10 847.50 1,183.60 28.2 39.4 
Brooks 
Bro~'m 320 663,914 2,074.7 128,853.95 122,214.81 298,213.03 420,487.84 44.9 63.3 
Bu~:.~.,eson 15 5,346 356.4 819.95 766.49 1,898.03 2,664.52 35.5 49.8 
Bu~"net 470 666~467 1,418.0 126,042.33 119,377.66 291.764.65 411,142.31 43.8 61.7 
Caldwell 60 18,592 3°9.9 3,068.11 2,882.19 7,102.11 9,984.30 38.2 53.7 
Calboun II 3~261 296.5 518.68 486.07 1,200.65 1,686.72 36.8 51.7 
Callahan 103 165,387 1,605.7 29,980,72 28,326.85 69,399.81 97,726.66 42.0 59.1 
~ Gross incentive payments include the 1 cent per pound deducted for promotional purposes under tbe provisions of the 
'!\iational Wool Act of 1954 •. 
Appli-
County cations 
Number Pounds Pounds Pol.l.ars Dollars Dollars Dollars cents ~ 
Imeron 
unp 2 832 416.0 1.43.77 ~35.45 332.80 468.25 40.0 56.3 
Lrson 9 8,710 967.8 973.18 886.08 2,,252.73 3,138•81 25.9 36.0 
~ss 2 216 108.0 40.66 38.50 94.12 132.62 43.6 61.4 
~stro 16 49,288 3,080.5 5,914.47 5,421.59 13,690.90 19,112.49 27.8 38.8 
laIrlbers 6 1,699 283.2 225.13 208.14 521.13 729.27 30.7 42.9 
lerokee. 1 1,264 1,264.0 207.50 194.86 480.32 675.18 38.0 53.4 
dldress 6 1,,538 256.3 179.92 164.54 416.48 581.02 27.1 37.8 
.ay 15 5,874 391.6 821.60 762.86 1,,901.85 2,664.71 32.4 45.4 )cbran 2 2,,779 1,389.5 299.43 271.64 693.13 964.77 24.9 34.7 
)ke 196 777,,062 3,964.6 143,473.21 135,702.59 332,113.91 467,816.50 42.7 60.2 t 
Il.eman 493 1,414,395 2,869.0 274,687.72 260,51.'].77 635,851.20 896,394.97 45.0 63.4- 0\ I 
,llin 232 93,149 401.5 15,448.05 14,516.56 35,759.38 50,275.94 38•4 54.0 
I1l1ngsworth 
,lorado 63 10,896 173.0 1,,611.07 1,502.11 3,729.33 5,231.44 34.2 48.0 
lmal. 259 191,181 738.2 34,461.82 32,550.01 79,772.73 112,322.74 41.7 58.8 
imanche 315 361,812 1,,148.6 69,260.44 65,642.32 160,,325.09 225,967.41 44.3 62.5 
Incbo 399 1,511,594 3,788.5 290,845.13 275,729.19 673,252•62 948,,981.81 44.5 62.8 
loke 121 42,858 354.2 6,476.55 6,047.97 14,992.01 21,039.98 35.0 49.l 
Iryell 587 650,899 1,108.9 123,205.48 116,696•49 285,197.87 401,894.36 43.8 61.7 
Itt1e 1 371 371.0 45.64 41.93 105.65 147.58 28.5 39.8 lane 15 197,541 13,169.4 32,755.12 30,779.71 75,822.04 106,601.15 38.4 54.0 lockett 160 3,054,1113 19,088.2 606,654.88 576,113.15 1,404,293.70 1,980,407.45 46.0 56.5 
osby 4 5,805 1,451.3 652.52 594.47 1,510.46 2,104.93 26.0 36.3 
1berson 5 120,938 24,187.6 25,697.68 24,488.30 59,485.31 83,973.67 49.2 69.4 
11am 
llas 197 40,882 207.5 6,603.35 6,194.53 15,285.53 21,480.06 37.4 52.5 
wson 9 9,396 1,044.0 1,488.79 1,394.83 3,446.27 4,841.10 ,. 36.7 51.5 
a.f Smith 18 13,486 749.2 1,875.60 1,740.74 4,341.67 6,082.41 32.2 45.1 
ita. 39 15,241 390.8 2,718.93 2,566.52 6,293.82 8,860.34 41.3 58.1 
nton 242 150,055 620~1 24,655.96 23,155.41 57,073.98 80,229.39 38.0 53.5 
Average 
Average price per 
price per pound in-
Amount of pound be- eluding 
shorn wool GrOS8 sales Gross sales fore in- net in'" 
on which in- Average Gross incen- Net incentive received by minus market .. cen t i ve centive 
cen t i ve amount tive payments payments fe- Rrowers minus ing cos t plus payments paym cnts 
Appli - payment. per on shorn ceived by mArketintg net incentive minus minus 
County ca ti on s were made application wool !I growers cost payments marketing ma rke t ing 
cost cost 
Number Pounds Pounds Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars cents cents 
-DeWitt 166 32,753 197 ~'3 4,781.24 4,453.71 11,067.69 15,521.40 33.8 47.4 
Dickens 16 12,137 758.6 1,351.04 1,229.67 3,127.41 4,357.08 25.8 35.9 Dimmit 7 16,134 2,304.9 2,,889.60 2,728.26 6,688.89 9J 417.15 41.5 58.4 Donley 3 497 165.7 60.64 55.67 140.37 196.04 28.2 39.4 
Duval 5 735 147.0 135.57 128.22 313.82 442.04 42.7 60.1 
Eastland 113 95,061 841.2 17,646.63 16,696.02 40,848.68 57,544.70 43.0 60.5 
Ector 
Edwards 196 1,062,257 5,419.7 208,701.25 198,078.68 483,104.75 681,183.43 45.5 64 0 1 
Ellis 126 84,371 669.6 14,396.54 13,552.83 33,325.32 46,878.15 39.5 55.6 
E1 Paso 12 23,859 1,988.3 3,510.40 3,271.8l 8,125.93 11,397.74 34.0 41.8 
Erath 216 192,224 889.9 36,255.38 34,333.14 83,924.49 118,257.63 43.6 61.5 I -.J 
Falls 68 20,187 296.9 3,455.61 3,253.74 7,999.10 1l,252•84 39.6 55.7 I Fannin 48 14,311 298.1 2,382.54 2,239.43 5,515.14 7,754.57 38.5 54.2 Fayette 165 21,203 128.5 3,240.26 3,028.23 7,500.60 10,528.83 35.4 49.6 Fisher 12 7,281 606.8 921.69 848.88 2,133.54 2,982.42 29.3 41.0 Floyd 40 73,316 1,~32.9 9J 367.07 8,633-91 21,683.03 30,316.94 29.6 41.4 Foard 10 5,521 552.1 762.99 707.78 1,766.18 2,473096 32.0 44.8 
Fort Bend 29 5,530 lSO.7 747.64 692.34 1,730.65 2,422.99 31.3 43.8 Franklin 4 595 148.8 112.07 106.12 259.42 365,54 43.6 61.4 Freestone 19 9,909 521.5 1,614.82 1,515.73 3,738.01 5,253.74 37.7 53.0 Frio 9 7,036 781.8 1,356.32 1,285.96 3,139.63 4,425.59 # 44.6 62.9 Gaines 
Galveston 11 2,302 209.3 321.02 298.00 743.10 1,041,10 32.3 45.2 Garza 3 723 241.0 108.08 100.85 250.19 351.04 34.6 48.6 Gillespie 1,028 1,247,018 1,213.1 228,180.60 215,710.42 528,195.83 743,906.25 42.4 59.7 Glasscock 49 1S(),1l6 3,879.9 32,065.50 30,164.34 74,225.69 104,390.03 39.0 54.9 Goliad 99 14,727 148.8 2,003.32 1,856.05 4,637.31 6,493.36 31.5 44.1 Gonzales 82 17,300 211.0 2,525.47 2,352.47 5,846.00 8,198047 33.8 47.4 Gray 1 2,040 2,040.0 278.03 257.63 643.59 9Ol~22 31.5 44.2 Grayson 98 36,353 370.9 5,626.20 5,262.67 13,023.61 18,286.28 35.8 50.3 Gregg 2 185 92.5 28.35 26.50 65.63 92.13 35.5 49.8 
Av .... '. lfi , Average price per ~ 
price per pound in- '& Amount of pound be- cludins 
shorn wool Gross sales Gross sales fore in- nPot i n-
on which in- Average Groas incen- Net incentive rece i ved by minus market- cen t i ve cent lve 
centive amoun t t i ve pay men ts payments re- growers minus ing cost plus payments payments 
Appli - paymen ts per on shorn ceived by marke tin g net incentive minus minu$ 
Coun ty ca t ions were made applica tion wool !I growers cost payments marketing marketing 
cost cos t 
Number Pounds Pounds Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars cents ~ 
-Grimes 25 8,539 34~.6 1,,249.81 1,164.42 2,893.08 4,057.50 33.9 41.5 
Guadalupe 76 29,910 393.6 4,889.14 4,590.04 , 1l,317.45 15,907.49 37.8 53.2 
Hale 28 56,118 2,004.2 1,210.13 6,648.95 16,690.12 23,339.07 29.7 41.6 
Hall 
Hamilton 634 647,,086 1,020.6 120,624.12 114,153.26 279,222.50 393,315.76 43.2 60.8 
Hansford 9 3,571 396.8 494.33 458.62 1,144.28 1,602.90 32.0 44.9 
Hardeman 13 11,004 846.5 1,208.42 1,098.38 2,791.27 3,895.65 25.4 35.4 
Hardin 4 636 159.0 114.46 108.10 264.95 373.05 41.7 58.7 
Harris 52 7,414 142.6 1,,017.02 942.88 2,354.21 3;297.09 31.8 44.5 
Harrison 3 1,,165 388.3 202.64 190.99 469.07 660'.06 40.3 56.7 
Hartley 3 1,767 589.0 246.51 228.84 570.63 799.47 32.3 45.2 I ex> Haskell 11 9,066 824.2 1,210.57 1,119.91 2,802.25 3,~2.16 ~.9 43.3 t Hays 237 263,398 1,,1ll.4 46,517.81 43,883.83 107,680.12 151,563.95 .9 41.7 
Hemphill 3 2,132 710.7 263.63 242.31 610.25 852.56 28.6 40.0 
Henderson 4 1,128 282.0 181.17 169.89 419.38 589.27 37.2 52.2 
Hidalgo 4 437 109.3 84.59 80.22 195.81 276.03 44.8 63.2 
Hill 114 54,909 481.7 9,,245.05 8,695-96 21,400.58 30,096.54 39.0 54.8 
Hockley 6 2,615 445.8 348.36 321.01 806.39 1~128.00 30.1 42.2 
Hood 54 63,969 1,184.6 ll,975.46 11,335.17 27,720.97 39,056.74 43.3 61.1 
Hopkins 22 10,153 461.5 1,963.60 1,862.07 4,545.37 6,407.44 44.8 63.1 
Houston 
Howard 21 61,472 3,213.0 ll,586.27 10,911.55 26,820.07 37;731.62 39.7 55.9 Hudspeth 25 175,967 7,038.7 30,733.41 28,,973.74 71,142.15 100j1l5.89 40.4 56.9 
Hunt 62 22,866 368.8 4,054.34 3,825.68 9,385.05 13;210.73 41,0 51.8 Hutchinson 
Irion 99 815,281 8~841.2 179,607.26 170,854.45 415,757.55 586;612.00 47.5 67.0 Jack 46 20,,840 453.0 3,388 •85 3,,180.45 7,844.56 ll~025.01 37.6 52.9 Jackson 38 6,,572 172.9 860.81 795.09 1,992.62 2,781.71 30.3 42.4 Jasper 
Jeff Davis 36 361,200 10,033.3 70,311.39 66,699.39 162,757.85 229~457,24 45.1 63.5 Jefferson 8 774 96.8 151~.37 146.63 357.34 503.97 46",2 65.1 
verege ~ Ave ra ge price per price per pound in· 
'8:, Amount of pound be· eluding 
shorn wool Gross sales Gross sales fore in· ne t in· 
on which in· Average Gross incen- Net incentive received by minus market- centive centive 
centive amount tive payments payments re- growers minus ing cost plus paymen ts payments 
Appli - payments per on shorn ceived by ma rketing net incentive minus minus 
County cations were made applications wool !I growers cost payments marketing ma rke ting 
cost cost 
Number Pounds Pounds Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars cents cents 
-Jim Hogg 
1,564.70 Jim Wells 16 4,818 301.1 675.95 627.77 2,192,,41 32.5 45.5 
Johnson 116 70,901 611.2 12,105.66 11,396.65 28,022.36 39,419,,01 39.5 55.6 
Jones 19 11,312 595.4 1,762.36 1,649.24 4,079.54 5,728.78 36.1 50.6 
Karnes 37 14,330 387.3 2,180.29 2,036.99 5,o~-6.97 7,083.96 35.2 49.4 
Kaufman 39 10,701 274.4 1,725.43 1,618.42 3,994.05 5,612.47 37.3 , 52.4 
Kendall 297 390,,469 1,314.7 71,048.79 67,144.10 164,464.79 231,608.89 42.1 59.3 
Kenedy 
294.87 Kent 2 605 302.5 90.78 84.73 210.14 34.7 48.1 
Kerr 329 926,264 2,815.4 190,644.41 181,381.77 441,306.50 622,688.27 47.6 67.2 
Kimble 353 1,1l6,506 3,162.9 231,336.38 220,171.32 535,500.88 755,672.20 48.0 67.7 1 \0 
King J 
Kinney 101 1,160,026 11,485.4 235,129.72 
lUeberg 
223,529.46 544,281.76 767,811.22 46.9 66.2 
Knox 20 11,941 597.1 1,559.94 1,440.53 3,610.97 5,051.50 30.2 42.3 
Lamar 68 27,233 400.5 4,622.52 4,350.19 10,700.28 15,050.47 39.3 55.3 
Lamb II 20,548 1,868.0 2,732.81 2,527.33 6,325.95 8,853.28 30.8 43.1 
Lampasas 476 780,278 1,639.2 154,255.81 146,453.03 357,073.63 503,526.66 45.8 64.5 
LaSalle 1 1,136 1,136.0 164.64 153.28 381.11 534.39 33.5 41.0 
Lavaca. 152 18,169 119.5 2,441.37 2,259.68 5,651.32 7,911 0 00 31.1 43.5 
Lee 54 8,220 152.2 1,296.99 1,214.79 3,002.29 4,217.08 36.5 51.3 
Leon 23 11,856 515.5 2,058.28 1,939.72 4,764.54 6,704.26 40.2 56.5 Liberty 5 306 61.2 40.38 37,32 93.47 130.79 30.5 42.7 Limestone 25 8,271 330.8 1,432.76 1,350.05 3,316.57 4,666.62 40.1 56.4 
Lipscomb 
Live Oak 4 1,766 441.5 261.64 243.98 605.65 849.63 34.3 48.1 
Llano 77 106,464 1,382.6 20,980.69 19,916.05 48,566.41 68,482.46 45.6 64.3 
Loving 
Lubbock 17 26,142 1,537.8 2,791.01 2,535.59 6,474.56 9,010.15 24.8 34.5 
Lynn 13 7,591 583.9 924.46 848.55 2,139.95 2,988.50 28.2 39.4 McCulloch 448 1,016,495 2,269.0 203,050.84 192,885.89 470,025.09 662,910.98 46.2 65.2 
Average 
Average price per 
price per pound in-
Amount of pound be- eluding 
shorn wool Gross sales Gross sales fore in- ne t in 
on which in- Average Gross incen- Net incentive received by min u s ma r k e t - centive cent i ve 
centive amount t i Ve paymen ts payme ot s re- gr owe r s minus ing cos t plus payments payments 
Appli- payments pe r on shorn ceived by marketing net incentive minus minus 
County cations were made application wool !I growers cost payments marketing marketing 
cos t cost 
Number Pounds Pounds Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars cents cents 
McLennan 276 124,583 451.4 21,430.52 20,184.69 49,607.69 69,792.38 39.8 56.0 
McMullen 
Madison 13 3,848 296.0 643.06 604.58 1,488.56 2,093.14 38.7 54.4 
Marion 
Martin 11 23,897 2,172.5 4,025.06 3,786.09 9,317.27 13,103.36 39.0 54.8 
Mason 318 415,682 1,307.2 79,436.71 75,279.89 183,881.27 259,161,16 4402 62,3 
Matagorda 30 8,130 271.0 1,134.73 1,053.43 2,626.69 3,680.12 32.3 45.3 
Maverick · 4 15,975 3,993.8 3,281.43 3,121.68 7,595.90 10;717.58 47e5 67.1 
Medina 125 129,416 1,035.3 23,657.05 22,362.89 54,76'1.69 77,124.58 42.3 59.6 
Menard 294 1~288,021 4,381.0 257,877.98 244,997.77 596,939.77 841,937.54 46.3 65.4 ~ Midland 7 57,495 8~213.6 9,685.29 9,110.34 22,419.65 31;529.99 39.0 54.8 0 
Milam 84 28,715 341.8 4,784.83 4,497.68 11,076.00 15,573.68 38.6 54.2 J 
Mills 673 949,835 1,411.3 179,984.72 170,486.37 416,631.30 587,117.67 43.9 61.8 
Mitchell 14 117,501 8,392.9 22,240.70 21,065.69 51,483.10 72,548.79 43.8 ,61.7 
Montague 21 6,112 100.6 950037 889.25 2,199.93 3,089.18 36.0 50.5 
Montgomery 3 203 67.7 18.61 16.58 43.08 59.66 21.2 29.4 
Moore 3 6,756 2,252.0 889.43 821.87 2,058•87 2,880.74 30.5 42.6 
Morris 
Motley 6 2,982 497.0 314.40 284.58 727.78 1,012.36 24.4 33.9 
Nacogdoches 2 199 99.5 25.06 23.07 58.01 81.08 29.2 40.7 
Navarro 42 18,307 435.9 3,123.09 2,940.02 1,229.38 10j169.40 39.5 55.5 
Newton 3 578 192.7 112.05 106.27 259.38 365.65 44.9 63.3 
Nolan 146 442,055 3,027.8 82,476•17 78:055.62 190,917.06 268;972•68 43.2 60.8 Nueces 26 7,083 272.4 1,051.22 980.39 2,433.38 3,413.77 34.4 48.2 Ochi1tree 13 17,821 1,370.·8 2,357.63 2,179.42 5,457.48 7,636.90 30.6 42.9 
Oldbam 7 10,904 1,557.7 1,;82,29 1,273.25 3,199.75 4, 473.00 29.3 41.0 
Orange 5 1,086 217.2 208.07 197.21 481.64 678.85 44.3 62.5 
Palo Pinto 49 59,323 1,210.7 1l,059.80 10,466.57 25,601.39 36,067.96 43.2 60.8 
Panola 
Parker 91 36,453 400,6 6,114-7.66 5,783.13 14,230.69 20j013.82 39.0 54.9 Parmer 37 70,387 1,$02.4 8, 942.31 8,238.44 20,699.79 28 j 938.23 29.4 41.1 
Average ~ 
Ave rage pr ice per J:. 
price per pound in- ~ Amount of pound be- eluding 
shorn wool Gross sales Gross eales f ore in- ne t in-
on which in- Average Gross incen- Net incentive received by minus market- centive centive 
centive amount tive payments payment s re- growers minus ing cost plus payments payments Appli. payments per on shorn ceived by marke Hng net incentive minus minu, County cations were made applica tinn wool !I growers cost payments marketing marke~ing 
cost cos! 
Number Pounds Pounds Dollars Dolla:'s Dollars Dollars cents cents 
- -Pecos 120 1,631,306 13,594.2 319,058•43 302,745.37 738,561.18 1,041,306.55 45.3 63.8 
Polk 3 468 156.0 72.02 67.34 166.71 234.05 35.6 50.0 
Potter 9 47,137 5,237.4 10,275.52 9,804.15 23,785.93 33,590.08 50.5 71.3 
Presidio 46 600,063 13,044.8 114,445.62 108,444-.99 264,920.42 373,365.41 44.1 62.2 
Rains 5 1,209 241.8 238.43 226.34 551.92 778.26 . 45.7 64.4 
Randall 12 12,553 1,046.1 1,479.85 1,354.32 3,425.58 4,779.9J 27.3 38.l 
Reagan 58 405,737 6,995.5 76,267.67 72,210.30 176,545.53 248,755.83 43.5 61.3 
Real 128 238,021 1,859.5 46,4"'5.68 44,095.47 107,582.59 151,678.06 45.2 63.7 
Red River 29 1l,591 399.9 1,908.71 1,792.74 4,,418.31 6,211.05 38.1 53.6 
Reeves 5 22,058 4,411.6 2 .. 753.50 2,532 .92 6,373.84 8,906.16 28.9 40.JJ. 
RefugiO 11 1,760 160.0 220.03 202.43 509.33 711.76 28.9 40.4 ~ Roberts 3 1,664 554.7 237.49 220.85 549.75 770.60 33.0 46.3 
• Robertson 15 6,863 457.5 1,235.18 1,166.55 2,859.21 4,025.76 41.7 58.7 
Rockwall 24 10,335 430.6 1,593.87 1,490.52 3,689.51 . 5,180.03 35.7 50.:" 
Runnels 296 793,687 2,681.4 145,844.57 137,907.70 337,603.17 475,510.87 42.5 59.9 
Rusk 3 535 107.0 88.96 83.61 205.93 289.54 38.5 54.1 
Sabine 1 208 208.0 38.36 36.28 88.80 125.08 42.7 60.1 
San Aug- 2 318 159.0 48.66 45.48 112.64 158.12 35.4 49.7 
ustine 
San Jacinto 1 94 94.0 21.63 20.69 50.07 70.76 53.5 75.3 
San Patricio 5 2,476 459.2 414.31 389.55 959.05 1,348.60 38~7 5405 
San Saba 311 501,606 1,612.9 108,238.98 103,222.92 250,553.19 353, 776.11 50.0 70., 
Schleicher 188 1,,114,542 5,928.4 226,233.68 215,088.26 523,689.07 738,777.33 47.0 66.3 Scurry 22 36,683 1,667.4 5,467.71 5,100.94 12,656.88 17,757,82 34.5 4$.4 
Shackelford 12 34,163 2,846.9 6,845.60 6,503.97 15,846.30 22,350.27 46.4 6~.4 ,,-Shel.by 5 2,054 410.8 342.20 321.66 792.13 1,ll3.79 38.6 54.2 Sherman 1 15,080 15,080.0 2,129.30 1,978.50 4,928.94 6,907.44 32.7 45.8 Smith 1 96 96.0 16.59 15.63 38.40 54.03 40.0 56.3 Somerve11 41 16,926 412.8 2,942~49 2,773.23 6,811.32 9,584.55 40.2 56.6 Starr 1 341 341~0 45035 41.94 104.9;3 146.92 30.8 43.1 Stephens 30 48,451 1,615.0 9J58Ofi71 9,096.20 22,177.57 31,273.77 45.8 64.5 
Average 
price per 
Amount of pound be-
shorn wool Gross sales Gross sales fore in-
on which in- Ave ra ge Gross incen- Net incentive received by minus market- cent i ve centive 
centive amount tive payments payme nts re- growers minus ing cost plus payments payments 
Appli- payments pe r on shorn ceived by marketing net incentive minus minus 
County cations were made application wool !/ growers cost payments marketing marketing 
cost cost 
Number Pounds Pounds Dollars Dollars Dolla.rs Dollars cents cents 
Sterling 79 868,220 10,990.1 165,547.23 156 ,86~ !.o3 383,211.18 540,076.21 44.1 62.2 
Stonewall 3 2,522 840.7 332.33 307,,11 769.28 1,076.39 30.5 42.7 
Sutton 186 1,572,584 8,454.8 327,068.44 311,342.60 757,102.87 1,068,445.47 48.1 67.9 
Swisher 23 17,990 782.2 2,261,42 2,081.52 5,234.77 7,316.29 29.1 40.7 
Tarrant 121 66,539 549.9 1l,198.99 10,533 ,, 60 25,923.59 36,457.19 39.0 54.8 
Taylor 146 336,985 2,308.1 63,495.15 60,125.30 146,979.51 207,104.81 43.6 61.5 
Terrell 98 1,370,442 13,984.1 281,053.20 267,348 .78 650,586.11 917,934•89 47,5 . 67.0 
Terry 3 878 292.7 120.91 112.13 279.88 392.01 31.9 44.6 
Throckmorton 20 ll,975 598.8 1,968.01 1,848.26 4,555.58 6,403.84 38.0 53.5 
Titus 6 3,796 632.7 695.65 657.69 1,610.30 2,267.99 42.4 59.7 
Tom Green 325 1,888,,592 5,811.1 375,056.16 356,170.24 868,185.56 1,224,355.80 46.0 64.8 ~ 
Travis 187 141,786 758.2 25,789.76 24,371.90 59,6gB.52 84,070.42 42.1 59.3 
f\) 
I 
Trinity 1 142 142.0 19.89 18.47 46.04 64.51 32.4 45.4 
Tyler 3 443 147.7 86.12 81.69 199.35 281.04 45.0 63.4 
Upshur 5 1,243 248.6 191.59 179.16 443.50 622.66 35.7 50.1 
Upton 41 546,285 13,324.0 103,539.89 98,077.04 239,675.67 337,752.71 43.9 61.8 
Uvalde 297 1,060,902 3,572.1 197,238.42 186,629.40 456,570.42 643,199.82 43.0 60.6 
Val Verde 189 3,337,903 17,660.9 680,124.22 646,745.19 1,574,361.62 2,221,106.81 47.2 66.5 
Van Zandt 18 5,853 325.2 1,000.40 941.87 2,315.74 3,257.61 39.6 55.7 
Victoria 111 21,278 191.7 2,797.74 2,584.96 6,476.25 9,061.21 30.4 42.6 
Walker 
• Waller 23 6,745 293.3 940.54 873.09 2,177.18 3,050.27 32.3 45,2 
Ward 1 129 l29.0 25.91 24.62 59.98 84.60 46.5 65.6 
Washington 134 24,275 181.2 3,691.06 3,448.31 8,544.12 1l,992~43 35.2 49.4 
Webb 1 596 596.0 92.41 86.45 213.91 300.36 j5.9 50.4 
Wharton 28 5,139 183.5 660.05 608.66 1,527.89 2,136.55 29,7 41.6 . 
Wheeler 3 908 302.7 123.54 114.46 285.97 400.43 31.5 44.1 
Wichita 21 19,707 938.4 2,868.46 2,671,39 6,639.95 9,311.34 33.7 47,2 
Wi1barger 9 3,774 419.3 505.55 467.81 1,170.25 1,638.06 31.0 43.4 
Willacy 1 569 569.0 76.42 70.73 176.90 247.63 31.1 43.5 
Avera ;>;.: ~ 
Ave rage pr ice pe r L-
price per pound in-
'ik 
Amount of pound be- eluding 
shorn wool Gross sales Gross sales fore in- ne t in-
on whieh in- Average Gross incen- Ne t incent i ve received by minus market- centive eentive 
centive amount tive payments paymen ts r e- growers minus ing cost plus payments payments 
Appli- payments per on shorn ceived by marketing net incentiVe! minus minus 
County cations were made application wool !/ growers cos t payments marketing marketing cost cost 
Number Pounds Pounds Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars cents cents 
--- -
Williamson 476 364,436 765.6 ' 64,982.09 61,337.73 150,421.50 211,759.23 41.3 58.1 
Wilson 33 6,402 194.0 963.29 899.27 2,229.84 3,129.11 34.8 48.9 
Winkler 
Wise 56 26,957 481.4 4,328.83 4,059.26 10,020.44 14,079.70 37.2 52.2 
Wood 9 3,140 348.9 618.48 587.08 1,431.67 2,018 0 75 45.6 64.3 
Yoakum 3 3,579 1,193.0 464.99 429.20 1,076.37 1,505.57 30.1 42.1 
Young 22 14,296 649.8 2,232.83 2,089.87 5,168.59 7,258.46 36.2 50.8 
Zapata 2 514 257.0 61.27 56.13 141.83 197.96 27~6 38.5 
Zavala 27 138,223 5,119.4 25,298•25 23,916.02 58,560.76 82,476.78 42.4 59.7 
Totals 19,653 45,664,301 2,323.5 8,814,073.82 8,351,430.81 20,402,948.66 28,160,379.47 44.7 63.0 I t-' UJ 
I 
-° -
